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Candidate for City Clerk.
Republican Primaries Saturday,

March 16, 4 to 7 p. in.

City Clerk B. L. Short an-

nounces himself as a candidate
for that position, subject to the
decision of the Republican
primaries.

yCC.CCCCCCCCV
Jj The Journal office has been
S removed from tho Chamber
H of Commerce to tho first floor
3 of the Columbia Building at
y Sixth street and Minnesota
!j avenue.
?&777777777y?7'7T71

T A CANDIDATE

.ma. ion lucorciiT withdraws i'koji
1111: DiiMo-i'oi'iri.i- "iickiit.

A BADLY DEMORALIZED CROWD,

1: l'liorosiii) uxim:i:sitv mav not
111: i.ocA'ii:i 111:1:1:.

l'rlco A iniipri at the KxhlMtlon of tho Sun- -

llopr Aiorl itlou Atililcnt.illy fthut
In the 1 ok .mul Ileioril In

Coiivkttu t'rltiiiii ils.
s

Tha Ddno-I'opull- it outllt Is bnilly
ami tho Indications uro that tho

uikct will so to pieces within, the next two
ilajf. The monsrel ticket iLcelveil its
death blow )estenl.ty when Jlajoi 11. W.
Diought, its nominee lor m.ioi,

tipm l'ort Woith, Tex., that he
would not accept the nomination. The tel-

egram was rciehetl at noon b) .ludho It.
i:. C.iblo and Immediately the nomination
papers of Major Uiouuht, tiled with the
city clerk a few das uro, wete witn-dian- n

This le.nei, the ts

in bad shape. Major Dtouqht was 0110 of
the KepublU-nn-s they tiled to lope in to
make tho lace aBainst tho Hepuh-llci- n

ticket. They that hlh ly

would pull himself at, well as the
rest of the mongrel ticket through. In
fact they had "banked" altngethei on his
strength and now that he has tefused to
take tho nomination fur major their hopes
are badly shatteted.

One of them stated last evtnlng that
the refusal of Major Diouirht to nuika tho
race piactlrall) killed tho Hunt-me- of the

s. Tito friends of tho major
wcio high!) elated when they heard of liii
declination to mako the rm.e.

There w.ib gnashing of teeth among tho
llxeis of tho Uomo-ropull- st push )e.sturda
when tlu l 01 Major J)i aught declln-In- g

Eer alnco tho ticket was made they
ha" been congratulating each other on
their success in lopinu a Itepubllcan to
run for ma) or on tho ticket.

The oltUuis' central committee
held a meeting last .ncning and nominated
I'orter Sherman to till the .nancy caused
by Major Draught's withdrawal.

MUir ACT (lUICKLV,

Tho ITnhrrslty M'llt Not Ilo Oht.ilni',1 Uule
tho npiiulreit L1111I Duuateil.

The ofllclal and exact stutus of tho pres.
ent prospect:) of locating tho Kansas city
University In Kansas City, Kas., was
stated by tno secretary of tho university
trustees yesteiday, llu vulil lhat th chan
cellor ond president of tha proposed Meth-

odist J'rolestant collega had written u let-
ter, in which ho saldi

"We don't think It possible for our boatd
to act fmoiably until wo get tutther
along In getting land subscriptions, It
tha Kansas City, Kus people han not
secured tho small amount of land leipiltud
they cannot expect us to coma thuio
again (some of us ato busy people und
live over ti thousand miles uwuy) to dis-
cuss how tho land tan bo obtained.

"W feel sure. If we meet ihls month, lo
taua nuai uunuit, 11 i.to uiin- - uciva
have not been donated, It will mean slut- -

.. n la, thn ImlH m;ittir ilinr, I.,, tn. nu
Lvansas City, Kus., u tonternwl."

rne 11 a inca ui muog iu nt iuuuu tiu
nations of Imul to lha university up.., Jo-se-

Mennenger. P. Fauttek, Chester Hul-loc-

8. N. Simpson, George, J.. Tucker,
wiitnrd Merlam. ljunlco .M. AVhltu uud

ilr.'Keir jestcrday mado'u libe-ia- l dona- -

Royal
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lion to tho unltrialty. Ho "ntil "I nm
fully coin hit td that tho Institution will
bo 11 nlunlili nciiul-ltlo- ii to our oltv, mul
liu Injr leecntlv lioi'omo moio fully

with Its objtcti mul thn people
who niu ILs proloctorii, 1 bcllevo they uro
uoiklni; In row! f.ilth, mul that wo citi-zens mo jtoiintillzlitK our host Inton-st- s

when wa wait Ioiiri r upon inch, other,hence, what wo ilo, let It be ilono nulckli."'
Ihcio litis not been otie-h.i- lf of the icfiulipil uniotint of l.iml bwtueil, but tho

conunlltee feelH conllili itt of ultimnte stie-cc- s,

us them was n number of property
owneis In that dlstilct who hao beenwaiting to vei what notion the Minerpioperty owneis woulil take In tho mat-
ter. It Is now epectoil that tho balance
will bu olitiilneil within tho uot fewilnjs

iniMit i'i:ii:ms ti'itiMsisj;i.
.MUs llisslo Conk nml S. S. 'mhIIIi M'pm

Man ltd on Mnrrh ft.
The f lends of Miss liesslo Cook ami S

S Smith weie surprised jesterdav to leain
or their man Use. The )oung couple went
to l.lbert). Mo . on .Man h S and weio m.u-ile- d

Tlii' did not let mi) one heio know
of 1' Aftet the eeieinonv they lututntd
to this cit) and the joung lady went to the
home of her slstei, .Mis. c H McO0nig.1l,
where she now lhes. Yesterday 11101 nlng
Mr hmllb .ippeaied itt the MrConlgnl ltnme
und was Introdiii ed by the girl as her hus-lun- ,l

The tol.ithes would scaicely be-ll-

it utilll tin ni.iiilagu oei tillenti was
pioiliircil .li and Mrs Smith will makeihe't home tempor.irill) with Mi Gonigal.
The lirlrti" Is a popular voting id of this
. it and the gioom Is a well known musi-
cian and a member ot the low a state band.

i"i:i.i:s AVtAi:m:i.

Tin Mlnners at tin, Inhibition of Hip
A.SH latlon.

The Hist exhibition of the .Sunflower Poill-ti-

Kennel and House Pet Association,
held jestoiduy in the Tabftnacle, was a.

pronounced success Although the wcath-e- i
was secii time was a ery large

a number of brec leis and raise is
of adjoining cities being In attendance.
The ro.nns were well lltted for the inhibi-
tion The ixhlbltors were well satlslled
with tho treatment leceiied, both by tho
management and Judges. Tho county
biveders and ralseis. wen well represented
and m tile :i oty ilittirlng (mteis.

The following pil.es weie awarded In the
dog depai tmeut:

Askew Alexander, on llngllsh bull dog;
It. C. I'oster, on I w.uei spinlel bitch,
J, A Uden, on Xew roundland bitch and
puppies; !:, .1. Wall, on Kngllsh mastiff
dog: C. W. Illehmds, on Kngllsl. mastiff
bitch and puppies; i: Towner, on Great
Dane dog, ,1. It. Conle , on (.ie.it Dnno
bitch; Jllss May Itichurd", on walet spaniel
bitch; W. ri. Cliess, on black nml tan bitch
and puppies; I. .1 Tnlbott, on whlto set-
ter, .Mlko Link, on St. Ueinaid dog; Mis,
T.t)lor, on jjTiulmau bltih; Miss O.
UiO)les, on ltusbl.iu poodle.

Prises were awarded on chickens as fol-
lows: .

Dr. llaneiuft, Hist piemiuins on llt.ilinia
cockerel. Hint Cochin pen. Huff fo.diln
ciivk nml linn' Cochin pullet; .1. I J. Tin 111 r,
tlrst on Whlto Vy.tndottu cockerel, M'liito
W).indi)tle cuck, White Wyandotte hen;
Al Hog.ird, second oil llnfT Cochin pen; A,
Aunltiige, Hist on I.angshau coekoie. Hist
and sicond on l.angshnu pullets, .second
nml thlid on Plvmoutli Itoek pu'let, U W.
Simmons, second on I. tug-ha- u cockerel,
thlid on 1. nigsltiin pullet, A. llem'nu, tltst
on P. It. hen, and litst and second on 1',
Kock eotkeiel; P. ii Matheis, necond on
I'bmouth Itock h t , 'hiid on Pljnuiulli
ltoek coiktlel. I I) Mr Doilalil. Ihsl (in
single ( omb White Leghorn pen, llrst on lll- -
iiiaii gumu pen; u.ii, ueniiileiison, second on
single comb White leghorn Ik 11. Mist and
thlid on sIiikIp ciinih White Leghorn pul-li- t;

S. V. lohuson, llrst on slnUe eotuh
White Loghoin iiickeiel; Mist un IliounLeghorn pen; W. .1. Grlbbln. llrst on L'shtllnhma hen. Hist on light lliiihina pullet,
tcond on light llmhiuu co"l;eiel. .Mis. W.

11. M1C011n.uk, fliM on io-- e eomb White
LfRltorn hen, J. It. Kauffman, llrst on
White W) nidolit li. n; llttv Jones, llist on
White Wvandotti pullet; XV. .XI. Kj.i, tlrst
on pit Rami lockeiul, A. Peteison, llrst on
pit garni ui It, Mist on pit game hen, tes-o- nd

on pit gnniti pullet: It A. Allcmnn, nil
the irUi'i on tho Colileu Polish pen ot
I'hlckuis: ciaia ilushlleld. llrst on Pekln
dinks; S. D. (Jratuiy, lltst on Ititit' Leg-
horn pen, second on ioso comb XVhlto Leg-hor- n

pen; B. W. Sp.tngler, second und
third on pit gauio pullets. Thomas Lloyd,
Hi bit and siioud on Hllver Laeed W)andotto
coekciel,. tlrst on Silver L.uod Wjandottn
Inn, tlrst mi whlto tutkeys and llrst on
Jllnck Langshau cock; W. Mount, "second
on Silver Laced WMindotto pen; j Arntt- -
tage, seeonu 1111 stugio comu ),iino t.egiiotn
pullets

Krnuk N'orthrui) look all piUes on white
rabbits, Newkiik .t tiiavos, nil piUph 011
pigeons, nnd Joe O'ltelllj, lltst prUo on his
display of mice and iur.Tho nssoehitloti will give another cxhl-billo- n

tlio coming full,

OM.V lINi: AL'lJUirTAL.

(loud M111I0 In Criminal Trials In
Urn DUtrlit t'liurt.

The criminal term of (he distilot court
ended yesterday noon, nnd tho Judge wlli
now devote tho next two months to tha
ttlal of civil casis. Thcio was only one
case In the wliolo number tiled wheto the
defendant was acquitted, and that was the
last one. It wus tho caso of Mike Lehev.
charged with robbing Pell Maguln;, an Ar.
rcniiuu joiuusi, ui (iv. ini oiueinis state
that 111" prosecuting witness was Intoxi-
cated while on the stand. The evidence
iie'titust Lehev was very llimsv. and thn
juiy wus only out a few minutes when it
reacilP"! 'I vcnnil eil uwiMiiiai,

Tho Juty In the ease of the state against
Linn Hartlett, charged with assaulting u

girl named ftrown. letutned
f, vpnllLt vestcrdav inornluir of millrv .,u
charged In the Information.

juubo uieii win 1101 pass sentenco on
the prisoners until he looks up the bill
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Owins lo tlic siit'CCfs of our Special MO. 00 Suit Sale, wo will continue
to soil for ONI; WIjIjK ONLY tin free ami absolute choice 01- - ANY 1:,
si"), Ms nnd ?'.'0 suit in house for

IVbWb
Specials.

Chiltlron's two piece Suit, I to It, for one week only, 69(!.
Children'." Knoa Piints, worth flOe, 0110 woelc only, 12JC.

To Your Interest.
To inspect our iinnioiiso stock of Hoys' and Children's Clothing.

Yo can savu you money, to prove xvlmt xvo ay, call nt

606 MINNESOTA
wi.mm:,

2L
Kansas Oily, Kas.
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of and
at our store
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NOTE Holders of contracts
these beautiful "oods.

creating a reformittorj nt Htitriltioti lie
does not know whethei the bill p isc I bv
the legislature has been published, and, If
It ha", whether the ttlal Judgo scut.-tirt- s

to the refotm itorv or whether It
Is left to the prison olllcl.ils As soon ns
he gets Infoiinntlon In nganl to tho mat-
ter he will order the prisoners who have
been convicted into colli t, and sentence
tliein

County Attorney Miller and Assistant
111 lino llobbs have had wonderful success
In the prosecution of cases this term. Mr.
llobbs has done most of tho work, and as 11

result he Is now conllned to his home of
Illness on account of overwork.

AN AI.I.LC.r.D KOIIHIllt.

Com Kill Drought lien" Prom Kmisis Clt),
AI11., lor 1 rial.

Con nial was brought across the state
line )eterday by the sheriff and will be
tried in the district court on the charge of
robbing Pool's ding stoic, 011 the Argen-
tine boulevard, two months ago. It Is
claimed that P.lul and another man went In-

to the store one evening and robbed the
und thtPii ctistomeis.

Walter Stevenson w is arrested on the
chaige of doing the robbing, but. upon

lie was t Pleased ltl.lt has been
set v lug time In the woikhousp In Knm.ta
City, Mo., fot the past slt. dnvs. Ills
time expired there ye'Stetd 1), und Just as !.
was illeh.iigeil he wis and
bioufeht bete on a lecpilsltion.

MUM' IN ' 111: I.I (i.

.lamps Itrlgbl, of .Sweet springs, minded
XVlllIn Cleaning Mis Kpviilipr.

James llrigrt, of Sweet Springs, Mo,
who Is visiting his sister, MP- - J. II. Trot-- 1

tei, at No. Ui." Ullz-abet-h stitet. accident-
ally shot himself jesterda) morning mull
will be laid up several weiks. lie was
cleaning his revolver, while It,
was loaded, and In somo manner it was ills- -
ch.uged. The bullet passed thiough his li g
near the thigh. 1)1 Itanisev was called
and dressed the wound. Mr Bright Intend-i- d

to leturn to his ltnme this morning, but
the phyicl 111 stateu mat no wouiii not
be able to Use the Injured limb for some-
time.

CI IV JIIIMIY,

Turned by Hip Cimnlv Iriltsnur lo
tho Clt) 'I leisure".

Tho county treasurer turned over
to City Tic.isuier Peiguson ester- -'

ly moiulug, whli h was the portion of
the taxes duo the city, which had been col-le- e

ted by the coimtv. The mon-- rec-lvf- d

has been divided among the vatlous funds
as tollows General lund, $I,"!IKJ, genetal
Impiovciiicnt fund, 1,471 S7; water fund,
$1,11120; bond Interest fund, !.W Hi Imlg-mi't- it

fund, "'ju.ii; slduwnll: fund. Jik'SWj
Intel n.il Inipiovvment fund, J10,07I.'j3; othei
funds, $J."J73. Total $J.!,7-ii.-

In thn ("iiurt of Coiiiinoii I'li.t".
In the couit of (onimon pleas jcsteulay

tlte 1 use of Thomas K0111 ugalnsl tho
Si hwai child i.-- KuUbeiger Packing Coin-pan- ),

was ll3inls-e- l without pieiudlce.
Kern sued for SI.KU personal damage.

In the case of llaMet against tho West
Side Street Itiilw.i) Company, fot JI'i.OOO
personal damages, the Juiv returned a vet-d- li

t for 100 fot tlui plaintiff.
Tin case of Cleori"" Mcl'atlind of Ar-

gentine the Kansas city Smelting
und Helming Company wus next called
The e.isii Is for jlo.u-jO peigonal damages It
is claimed that tho pl.tlntlli wus Injured
owing 10 the iMieliswness of the defendant
The Jury wns Impaneled and thu eouit
adjourned imt.ll this luoinliig.

Irving to Prove mi Allhi,
Depositions vvero taken yestuday 11 thn

0HI11 of Attorney J. 1). Pile, Portsmouth
building, in tho case of tho state against
Homy Hamilton, The prisoner Is ohaigul
with lobbing It. L. Cialg, a pas"ongci on
board No, 5 pasFetiget tlaln, of tlio Atcb1-so-

Topeka Az Santa l'o load, November
2. Tho defense pl.dm that Hnmlllon was
In tills elty und paid his rent to rnd(Irliirod on or near tho ditto mentioned.

robber, It is cl'ilined, had a full gtowu
board, but tho detente proved that Ham

railfCffi) MINNESOTA

U.&.nukl9;
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ilton wuH close niinieii inn latter
patt tho month of prisoner
s now In Topeka awaiting trial tho dls- -

Chief of Police states
that ho Is well acquainted with Hamilton's
hlstorv und says he was at one tlinu a
member ot gang of crooks whoso head- -

quatteis weio city few jtars, ago.
7. 7TPutiMiCil for Contempt.

IMwatd was subpoenaed
witness 111 thn caso of T, U. Haxter against
the West Side Hallway but
failed lo appear In tho time
deied and was lined for contempt of

works at Atmoui's packing plant
and some work do bofora going to
the court room, which caused him to lie
Uto when nrtlved thre. He was

arrested watrunt cliaig.
Ing him with contempt of and was
seven ly ieprliii.inil-- i b) Judgo
und also lined $7 and eo.ts. llowalej
lulled to appear In com t time to ansv,'tr
to his summons and was also aucsted fot
contempt of couit, but vvas released on
paj lug tho costs of the

Literal)' Sin lil) .lit cling.
A successful ,

the l.lteiaiv vvas held .it
the liU-- building nislit. An ex- -
tensive muscitl literary prosrrnmme
was tendered by the membeis and was en.

uud appreciated by laige audience.
l"ho following piogiumine was rondeivd

111 lull; naiuiaiuu Miss DonnellV!
vocit soM, Xllss Ilea Htadford; iecltatlo;
Mls I.nsrombe: I'Ulip solo,
Hello recnauon. .viiss irusn;
solo. Miss DougUetty; uuiablogiaphy. . Iss
Clara Armjttong" ano so o. Miss (lurn er:
rilglow paper, edited by Miss Kdna
lluno! MKs I'erey and Xlis
Cilia xvagonseiier; reeiiauon, .vuss nan;
valedictory, Miss McDoiiBall

for t'lty lerk,
Hobeit M. Kagle bus

as candidate for the otlito of cletk.
Mr, L'aglo has always been iccognUed us

loyal Jtepuuucun ami mis un active
,iatt In alt municipal alfulrs He Is well
now 11 and hu3 many who will

an elToit to secure nomination.

Clcorje T, l.onu'l
remains of T Lowe were

burled jtitcrday from the tanv

u; -- A4
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That

prisoners

- WITH
n,.x . .netL I KAUC

Co.
arc also cordially invited

ilv No. 73.1 nventte.
The Itinera! was attended bv .1 large num-
ber of tin dpciasods friend. There were
M'veral very hiind'om" Mower orieilugs pm-- si

nted by pinploves of thy Western I'tilonTelegrnpli Company, with which compiny
the dead man was Tin lem.ilnsworo placed In vuttlt in the Union ceme-te- t

In Kansas Cltr, .Mo

Doillit-- i the llniild' Alltlinrll),
A well known attorney vesterdav statedthat It was a question whetherthe county board had the legal tight to eui-pl-

to puimlne the books of
Ju .tlees of tho peace uud other oillcers, nnd
said that in his opinion i,i light wa.s nnde,the board could not pnv.nh" men with tin
count-- , 's mono). The lio.ud emplo)ed tho

nt a subtly of jnjo a montheach, KJ JJ each more men askedfor doing the wotk.
Mill llrgnnl,. n s lil ( lub.

A mce ing will net Tlimsdnyovutlng at the club roo.tt. at Seventh streetand (Jiiiniliio boulev.itd. to eontplete
for oig.inlzing .1 sin I il Unix

T i' KUIv has been choen teinporniypiesldenl and 1". S. Jone- - sectit.uv It
will be krown .is the North Lnd
Club and will lit tho with pool
and bllli.ud tables uud 11 llbiary und read-
ing roam.

Mill (Ic, t C'hieign.
Mr G Andeison, a joung aitorney of

this iltv. li.n been appointed assistantclaim agent Tor the Lake Shote .V.

southern tallio.id, with hi adnuaiti is In
Chicago lie will leave that ilty to-
night und will begin his duties Monday
Ml. Andeison is a worthv young man andhas gained his position by his own labois

tSONAI. Ni:iVs,

Ml-t- s M)rtle Vlckcrs, of IMget ton place,
Is piitert.ilmiig her friend, Mis-- ,
oiiiiiiiuiis, j niii-p- t nuence, Jvas.

Mis J of (Irnnd Itaplds,
la., is In the the guest of her sister,Jits. 11. L Peiklus, of I'reeni.in avi line.

Miss .losle Hillings, of Liavenworth. isthe bih st of ft lends and lenitives in thisclt).
Mis Louis Youngman has returned froma plea-a- nt visit with Iiletuls al Deiivet,

Col., where she has been foi the past
month.

mi:i itoi-iii.i- s vtisui:i.i,A.N.

A political meeting will bo held this even-
ing in AlPMindef- - hall by the Second
Ward Hepubllcan Club for tho pmpu-u- ) otarousing intenst In the city
Tho l'lfih Waul nepublii.in Club will holda meeting In the Chamber of Comiueice
bull ling this evening

KlUubiih Kcllv, aged ill years, died yes-ter.-

at her late corner of
Pianklln nveniie and t'lrst street, of

The deceased was nn old residentot thli ill) The date of tho hasnot )et bieti set.
llobeit Yules, nged 2 )pars, died yerter-clu- y

of pneumonia. He was at tho
C) ptess hotel.

UuslucFS Manager W. Allen, ot thoKeeley Institute, left )esterd.iy for theOsage nation, Indian Terrllor). Ho wanaccompanied by seven Indian graduates.
He will tiling back with him a number of
othei Indians who will take tho Keeley
cine.

J. J I!o)Ie ytsleidny flled suit the ills,
trlct cutirt against .1. A Arthur to quiet
the title to some propert) In the notth UUof thi ell)

yAjU.CJiXi.
The Journal'B Armourdalo of-- K

H ficolslnLieningev's bookstore, R
.5 No. G05 Kansas avenue. Sub-- b

scriptionstakon and advertise- - gj
monts receivod,

7777777777777777777777777
xitviotMtiixi.i:.

X" J. Jamison, of l'lner. Kus . w.i i ,k
city sesterday, the hutst of fi lends and
1

Mrs. John r.vans left last night for filin.
ton. Mo., wheiu she will spend a fevv,ilii)s
visiting frlci'ls and telutlves. '

.Mis. L. W. Youngman left last night forDallas. Tex, when shu was called by the,
clliliieil unless ui ue'i muuie'i

Miss Flossie. Hauls Is entertaining herfriend, Miss Daisy Parrovv, of
Cashner li is relumed from ft tilii td

Oklahoma.
Peterson, of Petu,H. L..V, ,,L. ..i Mi..,,!. n,i 5Si.' J" ."?' ""sire'etV il, K'eteliuni has gone to HixterSpilngs, Kas., wheio l.e vvas ca led by the

""""- lllatrd "' hi father.

ARGENTINE.

OIIUiu of (liu lluird of Tiudu Pl.cled fur
Ibu I liming tar ut Us An- -

11 mil .VI ii ting.
members of the boatd of trade met

In the clt hall )estoiday and
held Its annuel election of olHcers. The

elected .11 , William McCleoige,
mesldent. j 1' Iluwiuan. secretur). and
C. Dodson, tra urer The boaid of
trade now- - has a 111 ui'i- - rshlp of thirty-nin-

who me pariv ill business men of
elty Tn board of trail" is the most active
organisation irom a nusiness jtandpolnt

.that Arsenilnu v9sscjs3. 3L'hu loajd, ia ia

lie ln.lirn K, "li!Iwdll xP.'.J.'.V "
'm t"'." f". ln,l"'"' V ''y'V

!!rV,mnu h.w been aVraiiired rqr t..'ni,?"
bJou

A ,iim,. social will sivennho homo .Mrs S .XL Nichols, No 0
South hKteeptlt stieet. social will li,.
given under the of the ladles of
thu Methodist church,
.!. lirouse. of Kas., Is Intho city, tho guest of his W. J,lltotise, Kansas avenue diuggist,
Mrs. IMward theladles of St. s church yester-Hansto- u

d'ly in nt u. new tin; pauy.
J, ' Dallei, a well kuuvvn citizen, wus

stricken with paial)is yesterday
Ho vv as removed to lis home, whetoiii'dUal aid vv as summoned, one hiswas totally

." ' DobJon, of Helton, .Up., was In thoelty yes cida), guest his btotlter,
l ,"!lo4I0, ' ,,,Jokn Callahan Is s rlously

uiiiiiik
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pood llmiti'lnl .111111(1011 nml In of great
value" to the hitsin, s ltitire( of the clt)

vilmttliniiiii., I

Jennie Wilson wan ntf'st" I Welnesdny
nlqlit for th pi iu She will be
tried to- - l.il in the poll, i.iiiit

The emploves of the Sn'it I l'e will re .

eelve tin Ir pit) ihn'ks to-l- av !

The Uiinoctiitlc prnnnilp'- were It' Id last
nlnhl. Their lOIlVelltlon Will In lull Hat
Urdu) night

Mr-i- . (1 XX underlain, of the W. si end, Is .

iiulie sb k.
Clmiles Swlngley nnd " C Hoi ky will

leave fur S) lv lit, Ku , on a hunting I

trip.
Chnih's Nlckln vv ts atrelnl )eslel lay

nnd itttiilulied in .lusllce Trowbrldki s '

coutt on it charge of enihi .lenient. The
ntnouiit nlleged to liuve been taken ls 51,
Ills ease was et fur Man It W.

Mrs. Lucy How t. in, uf Itiib pendem i,
Kas, lit hole" visiting her biotlur, 1'iait'c
Veflger.

Tlieodnrc Tioeps nml Wife have gone to
Southern Missouri to spend sevirul tuji
with lelntlvpn.

INDEPENDENCE.

Hi publli nit Dili gules llnld un Kiilhu.l i.lli
Ciiiivi nllitii uud Siniitltiiitii Cmiitiditti

Iiir the ( It) ( "inn II.

The nomlnntliiK convention held last
nlltht by the Itepubllrnns of Independ-
ence, for the ptitpose of fsleellng one

for Hie eoitnell from citch wnid,
was an iTllillflaslle one

The cotiventlnli was held In the lower
loom ol the eottrt house, Theie xveru
thirl) nlni" deli gales. The nieellng was
uilliil to older at b u'i lock by the ehalt-ina- n

or the ell) lommltiee'. Temporary
oiganlxnlloo wits iTeeled li) tho nomina-
tion ut .Insiph .McCo) rs clialrinait and O.
A Curioll 'isiitni). .Mr. .XieCoy made an

tithii-inst- ie "pen'li upon assuming the
ehaii Ppun in 'Moil the chilli uppolutetl
the lollowlni; cominlttie un ciedeutlais and
oidit 01 bif-ini- t Commltie nn credentials,
S A. Sullivan, Wllllitm Hosiliin, D llul-Im- d

t'nl XV I Itamsey, Coininltlee on
urgii.l.uiiuii, .U. 11. Wilght, William Mo-
lten, ,1 I'll teller ami W. W. Plle'lici

'I In lomiulttee on reduitlnls reported
no contests. The committee on titles and
ordu of huslpiss reiommended tlutt the
temporal)' uiMiul..ullon be inula perma-
nent. I'piui motion lldw.ttd Martlne was
elieted iisslstnnt sieretai), alter which
the following e indldntes tor the elt) coun-
cil wete u'tmeili

Pint ward .XI. 11, Wilght
Second w aid-- No nomination. The city

eential committee will select the candi-
date

Thlid ward XV. S. Dickey.
fourth ward XI. A. Hlggs
Tin- - cuinmltti omen for (he different

wauls nie. lltst; Preston lloborts, Jr.,
rici md. J. J Mason, 'llilul, C. M. Cran-d.il- l,

I'outth, M. Sinltson.
It D Win was indorsed ns candldnto

for director 111' the Indepei.deuce school t,

und XX. W. Hlownlng was recom-
mended as eaudldule for county school
stipe rlntetident.

A t .imp, tiller, Drill.
Company I' will hold a competitive drill

nt Aiinot) hall, l'or some time
pasi extia di Ills have been held In prepa-
ration lor the event, and a number of con-
testants will stand In line The drill will
be eallid .it S o'clock and the members of
the eompati) will appeal In full ill ess

Membeis ot the compatt) extend an
Invitation to tin publle to attend The
iniu.ti to ne nriiieu 101 is me- u.iiiusi.iiiu
diamond mi'diil, known as the Clttlsnun-Saw)- er

medat
111111 d Him I.uoip.

Constable Nolui.d biought .1 in in named
Louis Jones Into Justice Jones' court

motiilng Tie 1 barge of vagrancy
hud been pl.u ed .le.ilnst him on the night
before In unlet to give him a In th in the
count) jail. The 111 in lull! such a dismal
stoty that the jusil, e liuuilipil Into his
ease. It wa.s dtvUopnl that the Justice
nnd the prisonet spilled theii names Ident-
ically the same I'hls decided the Justice
und his iiiiiue-utk- i wns given two hours to
leave Ihe elt), and he left.

(liurgid XXltliu serious Clllile.
CUV Lowe, a fat met IB je.us of uge, wus

uriesti'd )istenl.i) b) Clt) Miushul lltile
near Craln v lie) The chaige
blm is assaulting Jennie Kempei, a )Oitng
Kill who lives In till Lowe nelghboihooil
Lowe wns urtuignid and pleaded not guilty
to the ehaigi. nnd was leleascd on 11 bond
of fJOu.

t uUen dull r Ad v 1m mi ut,
Chailes Wilson, formerly a Janitor at the

com 1 house, biought suit )estenkiy against
William Ittjan and named Jackson coun-
ty as XX'lIson claims that he
was oniplo.vcd by the h"ad Janitor to work
al the house upon juthorlty 01 the
old cotini) iiiurt. Tho present eourt

to allow the account. The case
to tii.il vest. relay beloio Justice
who held that a justice could not

tenoei a Judgment against the count),
oven if he fell s0 disposed. .Mr. Hr).in vvas
then named solo delendant and thu case
vvas taken under advise meiit.

31lhl Cll llll'llllS.
II. J Hoardman, formeily of this city,

but now ot Lawtcnec, Kas., was in the
city yisteiday.

ltev. C. el. Jluirls is conducting a revival
meeting In Walnut paik, Mr. Hauls H
duing a guod wolk tu the paik and his
meetings are latgely utlendcil.

The ladies of thu Maple Aviiiue Methodist
Kplseopal chui.'h will give a suppei to-
night Iu the store loom recently ocuplid
by ei W. Cogswell.

.Miss Cota Whiting, of Lee's Summit, Is
the guest of MUs Dmma MeCIanuhun nt
her home on South Pleasant stieet.

J. Mack 1 'nicotic has been commissioned
re rtriiiite crmstnhlf! b CoilKl.lble Niil.iml.

A laige ciow el attended the levlviil meet-- I
Hi, last nlglit nt the Christian iliunh,
li, XX. Wilcox, of ("laiksdale. III., has

moved with his family to this city with
1,., ,ie tiAal iltoli .,1 I I? n rv 1trviAiitic U tiiiuuii ui 11 itt 111 itt Id' (luiiixr line.The home ol V, :lcv Itoheits, ut Aiherton,

vus burned Suiiday last. The lnsutance
aiuounted to S1.0"U. Los1-- , Kin

Mrs. John JiiyinL Is visiting friends in
St. Louis.

Mk.XX.L XX'ebli will entertain this after-
noon at her homo on West Mnplu ave'iiun.
In honor ot Mls Hlgrstah', of Kentuck).

The matin to tin, couit hou,,o fuitinco
fell again xesienl.i), with thu icsiilt that
the temperatuii in the court hotiso was
an) thing but comfortable to employes. ThP
grates luvo bi en burned out, causing the
trouble

ItcpicM'iilutlv! Crow tlier In XliiHliingtoii,
XVnshlngton, Muieli II (Special,)

Ciowiher, uf tho Kourth MIs-sou- tl

district, Is making tho rounds of tho
ueqiiaiuiiit v, itn his

now dtuies.

BRIEF ITEMSBY WIRE.

Wasliliigtoii, Mnreh II 's state,
inent of the condition of thn tteasury:
Available cash balance, ; gold e.

Slio -- dj.Stia.
Wasliliigtoii, March II Captain L. f!.

Shepaid. chief of the rovuiuo cutter seiv-ie- e,

tieasiiiy department, Is d) ing of pneti.
moiiia at his home here.

Alb my, N. Y Mauh II The assembly
y p.ibril thn innenirieut resolutionsubmitting to a xote of the pe'ople thu eiiies.

Hon of woman suu'iugo by a x'ote of eO

to SI.
Ilrool.lv 11, N V, Mnreli II Patrick fill-le- n

und Hossl Ilolll wete burleil in a sevv.r
eavi'-li- i on Sevoml iivenuo Hnth
men ate dead. Thu sevyer was twenty fiut
deep

Pi.iviili'ii. e. It I .Maich II The del, !? lies
tu the K.'publieiin stale convention noiill-liaie- d

eundld.iies for still,, mill r. lo be
ehoseti at tho April election. Hon. Charles
Wutleii l.tppltt, of this clt), was d

for guvcinoi.
San Antonio, Tex, Match II Tie

uf Captain Milllln Keued), the
uf Corpus Christ), uee1111.il thli

morning of henit dlsuaso. Hn was the
plliuipa! piomotiu nml builder of thu Sin
Antonio & Aiansas Pass mllwn).

Hainotil, Couu.. March II The senate
Ins repealled the lust ot the blue Jaws It
wus a statute which piovided thu 11 Justice
of thu peaeu might convict a pet sou 011 his
peison.il knowledge without coiroboratlvo
testimony of tho olfenses of Sabbath break-
ing, sweating-- , blasphemy and diutikeniiess

Home, .Mai ch H. The blttbday of King
Humbeit wis celebrated His mat-isf- )

gtanled amnesty to a numb r of of.
findu'S, 'Jiuiing them bulug Captain

lite rreueh otllier who was eonvi t.J
of plouage und senteiicul In November
list to fuiu trin months' Imprisonment and
10 pa) a line of LSiM ftaucs,

Denver, Col., March II. Madame I'uuili-n- t,

ulster of Itlchard Uvinudy, who U
iliuigi'd with the murder of his mistress.
Lena Tapper (the Hist of the Matke-- t street
stiangllug eases), ha3 becoinu violently
eiaz) some believe lhat her mind has
been unbalance I by the weight of tenlble
t, iets known to her legardlng the Market
street inuideis.

Port Worth, Tex-.-
, March It Careful es-

timates place the amount of ilsh killed by
the l'ebiuury freezing in the shallow ba)s
on the Texas coast south of thu mouth of
he Hrauos river at S5.W0 tons. The shore

has been lined with lish carcasses for a
ti Mith.iind 11 Is thought that most of the red
ilsli spawn and )oung ate killed This is
a great blow to the llshlng Industry, which,
is rapidly growing to t"Teat l'ronortloiis- - on
the Texas coast.
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(MllV ill 11IU UltlLtUi V'tl HV 'UK.' UI UtllU
11 vvomju's health ihonlil fie the object of rcMcst cute und llioujiht.

Half of the women one meet') mi" ,. Ciuclcssiies.) nnd i,'iiotance and
ncj"lcct have" uiaile it so. failure to hee-- the xvaiilinjjs of outrmjed nature fiillnte
to j;ive the help needed bv the most delicate nnd sensitive oigans little troubles
ignored until thev have become dominant disease allowed eviry chaurc to spread
and L'ain n sctlle'd icnl these IhitiKs bniijf about the imiikcit, circled ejes, the
hollow cheeks, the pile ami sallow skill, the flabby, slreliftthlcw llesh, vvhicli
characterize the appearance of the v.om.tn who sutTers from "female weakness.''

There is no reason. Mve that ol cuele spess, whj the human female should not be
as sttonj-l- healthy us the human male. There is no reason iu nature for it there
is no excuse in the world for "female weakness." If ptoper care be taken, it need
never eist. If ptoper caie be taken, its existence can be stopped.

Dr. Picrce'si favorite Prescription has cured thousands of suffering women. It 11

n pciferled spertfie for liu troubles peculiar to them. It eradicttes the disease,
stops the drPKKtne;, g dram, ami iu .1 perfectly rational, natural way,
builds up the wasted strength. It will bring buoyant health. It will put roc3 into
(in.emic faces solid flesh lit sunken places. It does away with the httmiliatitif; ex-

aminations and " local treatment " so much dreaded by modestly sensitive women,
for thirty xiais, it has bcetl successfully prescribed bv Dr. Pierce, Chief Coi'Miltine;
Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at Il.itfalo, X. V.

The nl'ovclulcf talk, ell iiccnlhr ailments is inntliitieil III a treatise of iMpne-ei- ,

coiilaliilini seines ol Icstlnioiililsniul reproduced photographs with "times and ne'drcsscs of
those cured l'e 11 cent Otnnips will bring tills lieiok senli'il In (ilnlii iivi'lupe: or,
better till, the l'eeiple'H Ciimnimi henc Mcdicnl Advise- -, bound ill Motnr pinrr covers

all Hie foregoing tteatlsc, nml spiernl liiinilfi'et page's In shirs, will lip
VI li!r.2 t'9li:i: to mi" one sending .j cents iu otie cent ptuuips lo piv for pneking
r.tid tioiiec onlv, connmseivcr 000 ptges ami v illuilratiotis Ovrr I'S'i.eoo coincs sold
iu cloth rovers iit re gnlir price of ft 10 Address w ,tti .timiw nnd thl Coupon) for cither
book, XVoiiMi".") Uisri NsMiv Mnuie.vL AssociAtlo.s 0C3 Main jtteet, llutlalo, t! Y.
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NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH,

001 oi:i:d ciriiiNs ix xnxts ,c xinsi
'hip. in.viorii.v k; iicki.i'.

riiigr.llnme nf the VI. !'. Cnnferene e

i, d i) i:1111tl11 itlou of Itobert Iter-te- l
XV ill I'rolilbl) He (milln-llpi- t

VINei Ibiite oils Vnis

The eolond cltlrens ot this clt are up In
nuns against the ll.u'kei ticket, and w h
tight il lo the 1 lose Ovei 7i loloteil wont,
en have ahead) legistend, while the mi 11

ate doing nn immense amount ot wolk
uguiust tie tieket. This reeling is litis, ,

liy the leliisal ol the Deiuoctatle conven-
tions to Indoise the It 'publican nomlii
foi sehuol boaid lit the l'list w.ucl. iu

Hants, un educates! colon .1 man
Demoi rntli waul heeleis arc oppose d to .1
eoloicd man being on the school boatel, and
suy tin) will support tho Populist nom-
inee A loiomittei ol teilore'd men will be
appointed to watt upon the Democrutte
e. lit 11! cuiiimlttee for un explanation.

'thu VletliinlM Cniirerruie.
'Hie confete'iue will meet III business ses.

sion at ti J( a 111. ). Sunday School
I'nion und Trim Socluty nnnlveisaty ut .1

P. in
Addiiss by the Hev. .1 L. lliiilhut. V. D.,

eiiiiespuuiifng Hieietuiy ol the Sunday
School rulou and Tiact Seielet)

Mlssun u) Suelit) aunlvcisary at 7 0
p. ill.

Aileliess b) A II Leon, nd, D D ,

seeietary 01 the Mlsslonury

.Vtiscll toe nils.
The .Med' rli Woodmen of America nnd

the Knights ot Huuui have eueh paid the
widow 01 the late J II. 13. Wlegant ,0i,
the lull amount of the Insurance tallied by
him. The Knights ol Mm e.ibeis have also
paid tin ir polli )' of Jl,'-"-

The thlid illseuuise bv Seeretuiy King, of
the X .VI i" A. will be delivtied tu the
V. M. C. A. pallors at U p. 111 next Sunday,
'the subjei t will lie, 'Helps uud Jllnel-lancc- b

to Pure Living ' These tulks to
.veiling nun luive been Imluis, d bv mm
leading eltlzitis An eil'ot t will be made to
senile Hit opera, house, iu which to delhei
ill,- - lust addles.

jXpiopu . nt the sudden fall Iu the tern
,,L,.,b,,,,.- - .,..- - ,,..i ,w .s, tl,,b(- - IT....,,, 1,
who is authorit) on the wnathei, assetts
the "litire mouth of Mauh will be deildid- -

1) dlsiii,lei able,
llemy Jin kson, who wu ariested for the

tliult of u levolver trout the night wut.
uf tlui l.e.uenwoilh Coal Coinpaii).

was Hied in police eouit ),stcid.iy, and
wus dismlssi d lor w mt uf II,
WHS Ut onee lltltslcd b) Dipllt) I'nlted
states Miiishul Mttiph) und n tinned to
Jail. He will have his hearing b.toie Lnlt- -
, d Slates Commissioner Clout, h.

The examination ol Hobeit llertel for the
nlliged utteiupt on the lito nf Mis. August

. .,. .. . .. ... '1, ,,,,in 1. .11. .4 rt 1...t,,,,"',, ,'; s,i, 'i ,11 utisii,
Hand's eouit. A eoimnu incu will be ask, d
for, us Mis. l.uuiseh's cunditiuu will not
peimit of her attetiduiice.

Heirisliuliiin ifoi'H on slowlv Over :t.0m
liuve legistetcd, and ulhels should Un so al j

onee, as the time is Unit.
11 D. liaege'inan died at his home, 7.7

Ktow 1 stieit, )esieiil.t), ed eusthma, at theago of l,i yeuis. lie was .1 piMinliient uud
nitlve member of Cusier post, U. A H
mnler lilm-- e auspice.-- the ri mains will 1

bulled Suinl.i) al J p. ill., at Mount Mum ie
All eftoit Is being iituilo to induce lllshop

I. 01 I ' t.ili. to ueeipi ,1,. va ,111,1
111 uio ill Kanstm by the death of lllshop
Thomas, nt ihu I'plseopil ehiii.h

Cusier l'ost and Women's Itellef Coip-o- f
the 11. A. It will give un entet leiln-me-

,u Ainuu) ball lor the hen.
lit ot tlie Kansas siiiuivis.

'Hie Mlseouil Pielllc lallioad will
an extia piissengn train luiwesu At bison
and Kansas City It will be due h
l.'..,il p. 111.

Judgo .Xllui disposed of four petiy cases
yi steiduy.

The Postal telegraph line will next vvi,I.
eoiuiui 11 11 the i of a new line
fioni Kansas City to Chk'ugo via this elt)

Theie will be a Y. M, (' A, itthletu exhi-
bition ,u the looms at t, u'i lock
Tin. public Is Invited

input) hheilir Janus Matior vv is out ye?,
teida) fot the-- llrst time utter a spell of
sickness

William Small letuined from the i:at-e-
dry gooels eeuleis )esteriliiy.

Louis X'undi-rsmlt- has 11 turned from
elite igi).

The condition of It V. I'loia Is grnduillv
growlnif woise. Ills ph) slciau thinks ho
may last a few d.i)S Jongir at the farth
est

The funeral of the late Thorn is XX'ulIucn
wns largely attended )esterd.t),

Mrs hi Clair Hun has ictunied to her
home Iu Katis is Clt). after a pleasant visit
with the tamlly of Mr. uud Mrs. Lewis T.
Smith.

Mlsu Anna lirubukir left jcsteulay for
her hume In St Louis.

"llir lli'st fill I ever iix d," Is the fiequenl
leinaikof putehaseu ot Carter's. Little Liver
I'illJ. When ou try Hivni )uu will sar tho
mute.

Aricsteel for I'lM'geir).
Newaik, N. J, Mauh 11. Alphotiso

Voullalie, who t,i)s he-- Is thu elekst son
of domour Voullalie', at,
torhey uf St. Louis, vvas uiiulglie ,, eouit

y upon the charge nf passim. leoge'et
click for Ji'i, tho laniei atlaelied being
that of CleoiKK It. Paisous. svcictat) of
tho Ktintas City Traction Company.

Voullatro elulmi'd that liu e'.iuiu In poj.
session of thu check luuoeently. Ho was
held for tJiu giaii.t Jul) A svomaii, who
vvas arret,. eel with him, uud who wus iep.
resented tu be his wife, vvas released, but
U under surveillance. Voullalie Is said
to be vv anted iu New Yoik nml
phla. for swindling

Variuiiles Iu Kuusa I'l'ii.luu IIiiuiL.
Washington, March 11 The

commissioner of tiensloi.s said y thatmere were a uumoer in vaiannes on pti
s!on bouiMs in Kiuit-a- una liu JmU bee'v
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I' a ttoT.'.rm i" not attinrtivc, there hJ somaliine; wrom;. Any woman can
li; ntttnclixe if she will make the ellort.
It isn't nltf'Kclliei n question uf licnuty.
It's largely 0 nuttier of The bloom
Hid j."loxv ofhciUli ,"J f.'r Inw.inl lirinphij'
lir.Ait). A clear skill, bright oxes, ted
lips nml the vivacity which bodily ijooil
feelltur, brinns, v. ill inake even a lioincly
Xltilllnll ltallil.sniiic.

Tile satisfaction of attractiilt; the nttcn-tio- n

of men h no inoti" to most xvomrn
lilf.,1 (lie r,nll(1erttwill nfTnrile.l lie" feel,,!,.
cqutl to ollie'i" xvonicu. Leaving out ail
eonsiilernltuiis of comfort ami lookinr;

The Original and Genuine
tWoucK's'ri.itsiiiitii:)

Frn5?5T'(aPMH;'fWSJ
j la on ?5J'4"y t 1 j t
1 ! ) Kd ? 4 u lM(wr"Tirta5t'iftmT iBTMrglWaTnTMiB

SAUCE
Imparts the mostileliitous taste and zestt
Hot Mild Colli Dlcals, iTp

cit.wir.s, Q??B?S
& yj?HA I, V ns, Sir

(3 B Ul
SOUPS, I n itjfvtv i

MiWs, fitSSfeoaoii:, J ItxW.Ji f ISr

I'IMI,
nml Welsh

ItAKIIIEl'SS rrXdlr -- eW

BEWAREOF IIVIITATIONS.
Takn Noir b'lt Lea Pen ins,

delOCA as vj
S1.JI1 itunon( it btttl of th. trinnl nnti pci.nlnc

tataith tame I htant
nt'K ami dlfhult't in unith-iny- .

I alvi t.jii(iiit ei'tnt
lust hearing Un th ur f

Kill' Cteam tiiilm tlnififmi jst--s v y.s' A3P3
uf unCN ha r.ii-id- , i'i(i
ami hranut li iv umitlit fin- -

ptulnl . II Ihu ,

AU'ii at 1.. , Motimiiuth I I

C A.n?A. JnL srL. !E3..
ELY'S CREAM BALM

rlhun in, j Ia ine.vj Itiu K tail r isia iiva 4 lli-- tll.,""l,ITHXIVV.H.lT-lil- sii 4 I.JJI1 jD3 444bJT7
una liiuamtn Usui, iieais iu sore), fro.

lei ta Ihe Xlf mtii aim rrinii 1 olds, rhas, i.se-- 11'T.iste an ,ui,l 'Ilio Ilakn Isqutc't.
lv absoi li" d and .jives relief al ouee.

A paiile'eis applied Into each nostril anal)
agieeibli Pilee ,)i ems il DruIats or tiy in.elL
l.LVlldO.llI I.s oil VX'arren -- i . New' Yorit

flULE,N STAMP & SEAL 60.,
Manufacturers nnd Engravers ot . . .

Itiibbi'l and Mpc!
si imps,

tenells, Itrass ( heeks.
XXux mid ntarl it

Itllibim uud Mi till
JggTT--s;ji- i II ldgc-tt- . XI Idle

I name 1 l.i it. r sign.
UMBRELLAS KEPAIRED. KETS FITTED.

TeL 963. 802 Delaware St,

KANSAS GIT-sr-
, MO,

IV CDH?e1"3 ' r.iTiii'.it hi V.
c.C DritlPJ O This iiiiieil.x bcliiK Iu.

jpeii'ii un ceil) tu thn
tfrssrfW. Wl"ist ol tlio-.- o illseaHBrt
Si"1 fi ti of tho t.e.ilio-- l iliinr.l

iii"l."Tn"Vo;r .lie.: lro
. iagj.'ta-fV- ( aiimanteeel In I tu ."1

m ,i. n hi I'tiiiii i,ieci--
"VVTE "Sersiic ' it'iiil, --ii.uu,C'-r J i.et f .'(Itiii'd ,,i,e (

Pcderminn R Ilallar, Drugr'sts and Sol
Agents. Wl Main St.. Kansas Cily, Mo,

sl'PHHINTl.MHIMs" ( (IN VD", I'tON.

XV He l, ,mil l.'lirtrlp Light Men ."Meet
at bulilii.

fiedaila. Mo , .March 11 (Special.) A con.
viiiilon of superintendents of water, gl-
and eloetrio f light plants In Mlssoml was
held h i y to perfe t a penuanent
orgKiiUation, In tho Interest of tho three,
blanches of business Nearly all of thn
plants In the state were represented, Th
oiganuailon. lo bo known u the Missouri
Woter, (las und IJlet'rto Assnclatlon, was
pet footed by the election of (he following
ollleeis: Pirsldeut. W. II. Walton, Htitlcr;
vim president, James A, Montgomery, S)
dulla; s.si-tui- C - Sliohm. Nux'adit;
treasure!, H 1 XX ,rt, Jnlependcnce,

eunimitice, the oillcers of tha as.
soclatiui mid P. J. Taggart. Htitlcr: J, M.
Hume n.juiivllle, J. p. Marsh. Clinton,

eonmittes?, J li. Quigley,
II Walton. Htitler; W. C, Horn-bec- k

Sptliigilfld, Hesldes the superintend-
ents present, the following were rcpresent-K- l

bv ptoxlest (ieorge Meyers, ot the Mls
soml, Kansas and Texas Trust Co'npany,
of Kuusi s city; c, il, vjaiiu. jopnu; C. P.
Drake. Carthage; W, J, Lewis, Hannibal!
John O'Nell. XXebb City: H. P. Jones, Ksui
sas cuy, vv, a ioie, ot inn aiutucipal In.
vestment Company, ot Chicago, hedalla.
was sele d as Ihe permanent place of
holding t' annitil meetings, which will
liu neni on toe iiuru lucsuay in vinrcu.
In otder to adopt a constitution and by.
lr.vs aid attend to otln.1' Important mat-
ters, a mldiuininer meeting will llkily be)
called

I'reiinpt rellrr In tick l.rtiliclip, dlcrlncn,
nauira, cviivtlpitton pain m tii-.- t t,

10 those tisliu. Caller's tile LIverPllli

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP,
Flir tilt Klein Mm! Piimnl-irl- ni, 1'!,..
suit 0 ? tuuV tautinKthoSUInlnj.h u mum i'tiiiiv9 iM u ii" yi .'- - t a vywiv uu i nu uvuy iwui vJOa cake. All

Amonff he boara? n whteh ocur ;lru2i-.- AU
vv -- iiHiiieuvj, uii v tvv inwtiv ' n " tuit a I'll lv. UlUX vlCtt rKIELter, Howard. Manhattan, (Jrcensbuis and trJii;ueiit..Jiinx-l- XVoudduiit. Deriuat!orst.. 1 in ot 4- 3- Bt, Xsv? York. Conu---- s-
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